
JuNE 27,Ta, 1908.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.
LINTS v. LINTS.

Lzf, Ins.erance-Ben4tCe«Pa/ Ienfday Derigniatîo1z Suib

Appeal by defendant~ froin judgment of FERtGUSON, J., in
favour of plaintiff, Serena Lints, in action brought, by her
againest Fanny Lints to determine the ownership of moneys
paid into Court by the Indlependleut Order of Foresters, being
the amotîiit due under a bepetit cijrtiflcate issued by thei» on
27thi February, 1899, Ibeing in fact a policy of insurance upçrn
the life of Johrn Henry Lints for $2,000. In the application
for the insuranct ints designated his mother as hie benefi-
ciary, addinig, however, the following qualification, 'reseerv-
ing to myseif the power of revocation and substitution of
other beneiiarlies la~ acprdance with the constitution and
laws of the Orçie-r." By the terme of the çertiflcate the
beneflt was pa~yable at the death of Lints 11to the widow or
other berieflciar-y or trutee~ duly designated" by the insured.
Whien this certifiiate was issued, the insured wae miarried
tô plaintiff, but was not livinZ irith her. On 23rd August,
1899, he went thirough 'a forum of marriage with defendant
<Famiy Hawn>, whi 'was, noÉ aware that hie was a inarried
man, and hie lived with her until hie death in March, 1902.
On 2fith Novemher, 1900, he applied to the qoeiety to change
th(o benefieiary froin hie mother to his "wife, Fanny Lints,"
and the change was madie by the proper olilerm. After the
dleath the niother a4signed to plaintiff ail hier righits under
tho certiflcatt,.

R. U. M&eJhern, l'or defendant.
J., J. Waren, for plaintiff.
'PU COURT (FÂLÇONiI( C.J., STRERT, J., BRITTON, J.)

hIeld tIhat theattenipt~ of the asmured Co divert the beneflt
fri ,his mnoth<r to defe>ndant, wlhq wae iot hie wife, but
iiieJy a "dIepaetezt, ppt within the privilged class, heig
coutrary to the satte4, availed no4hina, an( the imother was
at th tiime o~f tlhe fien4 ,the ouly beneficiarv. The reserva.-

tinon th face of the instrum~ent by whiiçb t1he original. de-
slgo4tion was m~ade, of the ight k> revoke th~e designation,
and divert the bneflt~ to anothe, is io stronger as a matter
of legal construction than where the original designiation is
<leclared ôrf its fRce to bfe sui,'ject to by-laws which give the
saine rights. Tho etatute bias beeri declared to override the
hy-laws in the later case, and it niust therefore override the
reservation in the former. Mingeaud v. Packer, 21 0. R.
267, 19 A. R. 290, and Re Harrison, 31 0. R. 314, followed.

Appeail'dîsrnissed with costs.


